
Merle Norman Celebrates 90 Years!
We are so very proud to be a part of a company that has been
successfully helping clients feel their best for 90 years!

This month to celebrate we are offering a complimentary gift with
the purchase of two or more MN Cosmetics & Skincare products.

The gift with purchase is a Brilliant-C trial size trio. The cleanser,
toner and moisturizer are great for all skin types, discoloration and
dullness concerns.

"With the exclusive Bright+ Complex® blend of Vitamin C and
other brightening agents these products help diminish the
appearance of spots and discoloration. Leaves skin looking
clean, bright, hydrated and revitalized."

*promotion available while supplies last, one gift per client with applicable purchase,
accessories and sale items not included

Our most popular
"Complimentary Facial Promotion"

Bring home 3 of your favorite Eminence Organic Skincare products
and enjoy a complimentary 70 minute organic facial.

Not sure which combination of products to choose? No worries,
enjoy your facial first and your esthetician can recommend a variety
of products based on your custom skincare needs.

Questions about the facial experience? Just ask us!

Promotional products include: gift sets / starter kits / cleansers / exfoliators / peels /
toniques / treatments / serums / oils / concentrates / moisturizers / eye creams / body
scrubs & sunscreens / body lotions & oils / sun defense minerals.

*complimentary facial must be utilized before Saturday, February 27th, 2021 .

New to facials? Here are a few helpful links!
Benefits of a spa facial
Do's and don'ts after a facial tips
How often?

Young Living Oil of the Month: Cedarwood

Cedarwood essential oil’s woodsy, warm, balsamic aroma creates a
relaxing, calming, and comforting atmosphere when diffused to help
support a relaxing nighttime routine.

The cleansing and moisturizing properties associated with
Cedarwood also make it a great addition to your favorite skin care
products. When applied topically, it can help maintain the
appearance of healthy, youthful skin.

You can also massage Cedarwood oil into your scalp to enhance
the appearance of healthy-looking hair.

Shop for products in our retail studio, or have it delivered right to your door. We are happy
to enroll you for a complimentary wholesale pricing account. Learn about all products
here.
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https://eminenceorganics.com/ca/blog/2015/07/21/4-benefits-spa-facials
https://eminenceorganics.com/ca/blog/2018/11/14/dos-and-donts-after-facial
https://eminenceorganics.com/ca/blog/2019/12/11/how-often-should-you-get-facial-all-answers
https://www.youngliving.com/en_CA
https://www.facebook.com/CampbellRiverMerleNorman
https://www.instagram.com/crmerlegirl
https://www.youtube.com/user/MerleNormanInc
http://www.pinterest.com/merlenormaninc/
mailto:crmerle@live.com

